RESOLUTION IN RECOGNITION OF PRESIDENT
TSAI ING-WEN AS
THE FIRST FEMALE IMAD Or STATE
NV TATWAN'S

MSTORY

wrrEREAs' President Tsai Ing-wen, who does not come
from a politicer family, won a landslide victory
in the Presidential election in January 16,2a16ura
inuugo.ur"a on May 20 as the first female
president of the Republic of China (iaiwan);
and

**

wrrEREAs'

President Tsai has impressive-and comprehensive
politicar

experience, including serving as
chief Legal Advisor for the Burea*of Foreign Tradeat
tt rtairfut v orEconomic er*, (M.EA) from
1992 to 2000, Minister of the Mainland
" zooo i" 2004,
Affa]rs council rrrlll
NatioJpoficy Adviser to
2005,
Irgislator-at-large
rrom z00i to 2006, andvi"" premi"r from :anuary
y;#,'X:to
SilTi'$:T

WHEREAS' with her intemational trade expertise,
President Tsai-played a key role in enhancing
u.s.Taiwan economic relations and boosting Taiwan's
ecorro*i" t*rrsformation. As chief Legal Advisor
at
MOEA' she contributed't-o the signing of th" Tui**-u.s.
Trade and Investment Framework Agreement
(T[FA)' which has served as an impoiant mechanism
for both iaiwar, and the united states to resorve
trilateral fizde issues since 1994- She also stood
on the front lines in the key negotiations for
Taiwan,s
entry into the World Trade Organization (WTO)
n2002;uJ
WHEREAS' having earned the trust ofthe Taiwanese
people by garnering 56 percent of the vote
in the
20I6 election' President Tsai begins the journey
Ly
ransforming
economic
structures,
strengthening the social safety net, enhancing
".f rya*r
social
rui*"* *J justice, maintaining regional stability
and peace, and properly managing
the cross-strait relations.

NOW

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLYED, that the National
Federation of Democratic Women is
proud to recognize President Tsai Ing-wen
as the flry f;;b;;;sident of the Republic
of china
(Taiwan), acknowledgesler dedication to peace
and stability u".or* the Taiwan Strait, and wishes
her
great success as she continues to pursue
multi-faceteo
with South Bast asi;* countries and the
united States of American by reopening and strength"ri";;;irti"rships
"*cnuige.
with these countries and
throughout the global community.
BE rr ruRTrmR REsoLvED, that President
Tsai Ing-wen's election as the first female president
of
Taiwan is a wonderful example of the importance
of woiking towards increasing the number of women
who hold public office at aillevels across curtures
and acroJthe grobe.
BE

rr FURTffiR

RESOLYED, that the secretary of the National
Fedemtion of Democratic women
ofthis resolution to President rsai rng-wen of Tui**,
Barack obama, president of
the United States, and to members of Congress.

will forward

a copy

